
1'HE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LFIERATURESCIENCE AND RELIGION.

From the New York Mirror. I will mîeut thei this iuorning with a cordial welcoic, and shew, of lifo to which these rcmaris ipply, arie literally destituteofcom-

T H E W I FE 'S P R A Y E R in the tiost delicte way I can, that I an anious to atone for the forts both in their boart, and in their homes ; for the stru'gle bo-

Ucar ume-Oh liur ne no w!past. Was any oie exhausted by the last day's exertion, I will twecn parents and cliîldren, to raise the means on tho onehand,

y the red lush upon the ased cheek, b an hour before them this ornig, and lt m sec that their and to obtain thei either by -argtuient or snbterfugè o the otler,

By the deep tracery oer thy marble brow, labour is so much in advance. Or, ifnothing extraordinary occurs is but one amongst the many sources offanily discord ad m,di-.
iear me !-Bear with me, husband, while i spouk!, to claim my attention, I will mect the fanily with a consciousness dual suflering, whiclh mark ont the excoss of artificial wantsasl e

that, being the least engaged of any iember of it, I am con- great évil or the present times.'
I've mark'd thee, day by day- sequently the'most at liberly to 1devote myself to the general good

Thine hours are ail ofranxious, vague unrest-. • ,r..1
Thine eye hathlcaught aster, unwoted ray- of the wholie, cltivti cheerful conversation, adapting my O W P F KIN D WoRDS.-\r. Iing, a respectable NlIisSion1,

Thy lip hath lost all memory or itsjest. self to the prevailing tone of feeling, and leading thiose. who are ary in Palostine, mentions a remarknblo insthnce of the effect or
least happy, to think and speak of what wil[ lmc hom more so.' pacific words-, which opcrated 1o preserve his own life und 'the

This wakeful ear hath hear<l Dlives ora considerLblo party, whenî xîssailedby a more powerful
Thoi:îghîs nursed by thce i solitude apart; O~TCCL.ATRo OIN ~Thuhsnrsdb he oiIe pr band of Arabs on the plain of Esdracion. Tholparty of Mr. Kin-

Vhich, like the young of the devotei bird, ' I have said before. that the sphere of a domîestic wooman s ob-ofID
Fecd on the burning life-blond of thy heart. . servatien is iicrosopic. She is thereforesensible of defects with- tmd lost a trunkz, whihl had been stolon, as they supposed,'by

some Arabs. Ii consequence of iis, they seizud two Arabs,
in that sphere, which to a more extended vision, would be imper-Thy wife sits paie beside-- and bound thiemi togeuther withl cords, believ mlg them to be the

Thy âhild shriaks back nppalled fromthine embrace, ceptible. If she looked abroad for lier happiness, she woorotilobh
Thy menials quail before thy mien of pride- less disturbed by any falling off at home. Ifler interest and lier robbers. Th se they took alng with them, on their journoy,

Thy. very dug avoids Cine altered face !energies were diffased through a wider ratige, sho would ho less contrary to the wishes of Mr. ing. Soon the who party wore
ahive to the minuter caims iiuponher attention. -I is possible she ttacked by a band of Arabs, who set their brothren nt liberty.

Oh1 ! for poor Glory's wreath . . · · ret was Ilhe a lar-M ;' but oCneo o the Party of MIr. Kiing being
Casting fron thee all tenderness nnd gladnenay sonietunes attach too importance ta the miinutiS ofliher abott to fion thArm a b, nr K tg obety and or. n iner

Thou track'st a phant6m on, whoselflery breath own domestic world, especially when lier mind is inperfectly cu- o e A
U3rioth:the way-founts, til thou thirst te raadness tivated and .informnel-: but, On the other hnuditherl arises from posed season to prevent,theevil iended. Ivery part oftho

the same cause, a scrupulous exactness;a studious observanceQ of IÇofda was son attacke und M King observos,
My prayer is ail for thce- saat was no timoo parley. Ai] was confusion. No ono knewthe means ofliappiness, a delicacy of percepuon, a purîty ofmind,

blyIlife in thine:-by Our remnembered bhiss, swete e^pectedlfeo-death. The'latter, however, se mned
By all thy watchful hours of misery, and a di-gified correctness of manner, for which the womcn or vitether lic expcd'hfreor

What meed hath Fame to renderthee for this ?Engand are unrivalled.-by those ofa yolier nation.' to ste us i tho fuco.'-" Our baggage was at lehgth cut'oti: c

heroseomed to nb a little cessation un the part of the Arabs, nd
if thou yet lovest me, hear !OA N As A NURsE. hoped tiat, contented with our bagg0'. tliby vould let us go,ý

Now, wile thy feet press onavard t nthe goal, - ' I am far from vwishing them to interfere vith the province of n pece. But in a moment I saw then corning on again ;nd I
Tura thee, eh! tuirn thee, in hily stern career, the physician. The more they know, the less likely they %vilI be dthought that probably ail ivas lest, and ilat, as they hnd stopped

Anda thrust "this mad ambition r'omnthly soul !
urs.btamdol Ethis. The office of a judicious nurse is all I would recoi- our baggaîge, they now intended to taeke our lives.' It w asna

mnend themn ta aspire ta ; and tothe sanie departnent of instruction awfu l moment. I couid only say ' alomvei defeid us.' I was ia
shu]d bo added the hvlole science of thut deiicmte and dillieclt ifront of the Kola, ,anîd a litle distance uhoad, when an Arab

cookcry which formns so important a part of the attendant's duty. Sheîikz cane flying up ta me on his stocd with a large club in isT HE WOMEN OF ENGLAND -0
' Nor let ihese observations calil forth a smue upon the rosy lips hand. Miaking a hnlt, I addressed him, calling hlim brother ; and

BY MRS. ELLIS. that arc yet unparched by fever, umtainted by consnmption. Fuir said, ' Do me no harm, I have not injured you.'
We feel ourselves personally indebted to the Writer of this reader ; there hava been those who would have given nt the moie- I spoke bo him words of peace and gentlnoss. Upon this

work, and such we are persuaded vil ho the cornnon feeling of ment almnost hallf their worldly Wealth, to have been able to pro- ho let down ls club which ho hnd been brandishing, halted, fi-
the. readers of this useful volume ; whether they mamy ho Fathers vide a palatable morsel for a belovei sufferer ; who have mlet the tened, and presently turried nway ; and soon aifter I saw -thin
or Mothers, Hnsbands -or Wives, Brothers or Sisters, and by inquiring eye, that asked for it lcew not what, and that express- driviag back some ofour pursuers, and the cry of ayman (safety)
whatever tic tiey nay have been unitedto Ile fenale portioni of ed by its anxious look-an almost childishi longing for what thcy was board by us ;-and I need-notsay it was a welcome sound to
nankind ; and ve shall be happy as far as our influence mnay go, vere unable to sapply, not becausc the reans were denied, but our ears.

ta promote its circulation thîrough every fihmily in the dmnpire, The sihply because they were too ignorant of lhe nature and neces-si baggago too, o nmy surprise, was soon after permiîttd
Writer's best apology will be foimd in the followving most cloquent ties of illness to fornm anypractical idea of what would be ios to come on.--The attck was a gallant oe, and made by tho
and lovely paragraph. suitable and most approved. Perhaps in their well-neant ofcious- Arabs as if they vere dotermined to enrry their point throughllife

FEMALE RESPONSIDILITY.. M they have mentioned tni only thing îty were acquainte oubtthat hdonp. of tIhrpart len%ith, ancd thot a usî most r1i î. ,XVh-t tlhon have thcy b3, oth. ni hvicdut hi t- ac i hiratfle,
Gentle, inofïensive, delicate, and passively amiable as many a th y ourhands t vouldhave been the signal for the slahterof

done?--Alloived the faintand feebie sufferer to go p -ing on, wish-
younmg Ladies are, it scems an'ungracious task ta attenpt to arouse. . us all.
thei from their sunmer dreamn.; and were il not that wintry d ys i ita b lo t fa t ae of ay other nurse. Scli facts as these are worth recording, anti they particnlàrly'
will coie, and thesurface oflife bo ruflud, and the mariner, oven 'How nvatiableit such a time i the almost end]ess cataloge deserve the attention of al vho rend iliti for they are adaptedofarkdhanput uponlthoreinqutrynfor ilat ibiclîi lie reulf l~'coyer %wo-slie who steers the satmillest bark, be put upon the inquirfowha peparations t correct tme barbarons policy by which many hunà1n >visc0 are
port she is really bound-were it ne t thait the cry of utter helpless- man is supplied, any one of vhich sheisable prp it liethrownaway.Mr.Kingipeakingo ettac, very properlyport ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ w it nottl;at hoosiiuttor itirhn twl.e si(iling lf tphe io ai' te nttah, h; ny poperl
ness is'of io avail in rescuing fron the waters of affliction, and the own hands ; choosmg, with the skill ofthe doctor, wat is dapt- obser.ves,-'' I was unarmed., If Ilid had arms, I should not
plea cf' iguarance unhecard uipon the fatr-extenditng andt dteep ocean ed for the occasion, and converting diet into medicino of the moest have useil thîer. i came hiera nlot to aght ; but to brin~g te
oif experience, and the question ai' accounrtability perpetualhy sounmd- agreeable description, which shte brmngs silently imita the siclc-roonm gospel of peace."' Had Mr. Kirig bunt attemptd ta doer thue

ing, ike te voc f awarning spirit, above thue stormis andthe witholuet previous mention, anti ithums exhilirates the spirits of' thme Aa yhrho prbiu agno rb suigam..
billows ai' this lower world-I wvould be cone .of thme very last to pailent by ami agreeable surprise. nacing attitude, hie would doubthess hava host his life ; bat by
calil the dreamier back to a conîsciousness of presenxt thinîg. 'But, lmnat DREss 0F FEMIALES. peaceably andi Iindly calling tho Arab brothxor, hie disarmedi lhim

.this state ai' listléss inîdifferenîce, my Sisters, umust not be. - You t a st familiar to common observation, islier ai' hs hostile feeling andi purposo. Il' Asiatic Arabs and Amecri-
have deep responsibiities, yolu have urgent caims.; a nation's personal appearanco ; andI mi tis case, vanity, marc pent in n savages may be disarmed by kindness, let us hopo that the
mioral weahmh l i your keeping. Let us inquire then la w¶hmat way~ Womna-s hîeart than selfishniess, renders it a n object oi' general ;îrinciple may be safoiy applied to peophe who profoss to be civi-
it may be best preservedi. Let us consid'er what you are, and solicitude ta be so adornied as best ta mocet andi gratify the public. hizedi christians. Mihlionis of h.ives have been lost by peting cn the
have been, and by wat pecuiarities of-feeling and habit youm have baste. Without nquirig too minutely m; tbu motive, the cus- opposite principle.
heen able ta throw sa nmeh aditiional weighinto lhe scal ofyour tom, as such, must be commnondedt ; for, like nay. f the minor

conty' orth.' .virtuies ai' WVoman, thotughiscarcely takenm note afin its immedtiate Ansun»rTz21-.,-To attempt to borrow muoney' ami lIh plca aof
wOMA s a.OVE:. presence, it is sorely imissed when absent. A careless or s!atern- extreme poverty. To lose money ut pLt ant then fly Ito -a

'n the i pra irii mnsiritlove thSt rens ad thely Womnan,' for instance, is one a fi lthe liost repulsivebjects i leAs about it. To askc the.plui:,ber of a new perioilcal ho-

There apprmipnt bWomanriJove tha' rendesuit ipossi creaion; andsuhcistheforc ofpubh opmon faour f e mncopesheselspeswek-'oaesta ine erht 

ble for her ta ho satisfied withlout actually domg sothing for te ire
Sdhfiera e ai' of n hiaste and feeingn mhe femnale sex, that ne. power of how old his wme . To mae yourself genemly disagreeable,

0 -ject of phereregard. Iiidspeakalonlytof AWoman.mboheriarefinedciandr.

. .n reminellect, or display of earning, can compensate to men, for hi aind wonder that nobody will vsit yo, unless they gain someelevated character. Vaity can sauate itsef wiah admiration, Suid .by etrlastiophan thels.ea fi u rv eti ut i lis want ofnicety or neatness m th wtmane with whomn they associate palpable mdvantag hy t. To gedrudom i

selicishnestacan saeed upon servicestareceived ;tbut Woman'sthlovebls

ilanbomsi sife. in vain ta thcm muuighmt the mr eath) of vaurvel wravne nxi mrningo a lMiendaclme. vo spend your earnings in liquor

an ever-flowinginand mnxhaustible fountam, that mustvbe plrpetual-

averin a iatief in andit Ouatorius trimp ver locksunc ibd ; and wo betide th e nd wnder tt you are ragd. To st shivrng i the' col
ly imsarting from th source of' its on bessedness. t needs butsen
slight experience to knov, that the mnere met a lovig aour fellow. uroin, wossc oing o dueset haea fre în tilleb ger. T ho pors t
creatures does little towards thxe promoti ai' their hoappinuess. The ngholerse rallradmore t entp of tor

umian heart is not so credulous as to continue to beieve in aflc- ' It is, howover, a snbjeet eo serios for jesi, andi ougtio b s ihey praise or conden. To juige ofpeope's pieoty by their'at-
tio wthot racicl poo. Tustheinercane o mtua kndregardedt by all womnen withx earnecst so!iîude, thuat t.hey umay com.. terdanuce nt church. To keep your clerkq on muiserablo salaries,

oie's begets a conîfidence which cannot lbe mao, d te grwi ou.t fi tistSant mecacm o.their ow persons ttgh r.-Noîo1s oast hey r
an her foundation ; and whe gratitude is added ta the con- tatie ande lih whuiafio n r evice ai iired and sleepy, because " t is nt hedtime." T maike yrntnei l chateroeac di ngt hne th dlicacy omd ;a quaty w u h womn ever w, servants tel is for you, nd aerwards b angry because they

snaengyrequired c orte pon mandesf eveyd dty' tepr ar ever wil be, chanrminf. Lot ler appear in comnpany wh what te ies for îbemenes. To bell your owin ecretls, and-believ

sona enrgyreqmird fr te prfomane a' eerydut'.'acaomplishmeonts she mnay, lot lher charmby lier mnusical talents; aother peaple wviIlkeep thiem. To expect ta make people honeht
woo f.i A Ns M O R N IN G so L Ic I TU D s. a ract b y hier ea u y , o r eliv e n y huer it, if th e re ste al fr o b y hxardening t e m ii j ll, _ndu ftorw ard s : sn dux g t hem

lo w sha l I emdeavo r through tis day to turn the tie, thme u d neaîh lier graceful drapery, ta soed he , h c tattored friall, wi loubt ah mens oi g eo ing wrk . To fncy a l thing s chxeap
ecalthx, and the umeans pemittd mne to enjy, to the best account! or even the coarse garmuent ont or'keeping with hr xernial fmery, because a low pi ice h iasked for it. To say that a mon is chari-

a y oae sik, I m st visit their elamberwihout delay, and try imagiiatin nauraly cares te observer to ler drssing room, t able becr.is e subcries t a hlospital. To keep a d g ar
give their apart ment an air of comfrt, by arranging s ch things her private habits, nd eve n to her inner mimni, wh er, it isa!mo ea t an sl hrt alowa ce, andi comlan ofits b ing 'a ief. To .. e
-the wearied nurse my no t have tought co.b any anc about impossible ta believe that tho samie wan fi' order anti puility dos graoe hueiLan nr.ture in. the hope of' inproing i. -Te expct yonr
et off on a jo urney , I m us t se e th t thxe ear y m eaials prea d , ot pr vail. .r ad s- peo l e ll g iv e y au long c ed it if th y e eri l tgee yoa
]y epare it wih my o wa hu andts, l order tit the srvn, whio, 'Ii s ba prevalent but most injurio s ndstk , to suppose tht afllin shabby clothe To arrive at thme ageoffif!y , nd

orking late hast migt, ay profit by nbrcken rest. Dd omen nmst le sphendidly drssed'to recommd thcaiselvosto n ny vice, folly, o' absuMdiy hir felow-creareosutposetill
wvhat as k<ind r cosiderat to any of the fmily yeserday;u general pprobatod. lu order to do this, ow mmanin the sphre of.-.to. ty


